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No. r.9J./s.0./2o19 Data: 11.o6.\rlX

1. These Rules may be called "Rajasthan High court principal

seat AdvocatesJ charnbers (Allotrnent & occupancy) Rules,
aAJg',:.

2. The$e Rules shall be applicable for the chambers at new l.ligh
court Building of the princlpal seat of Rajasthan High court at
Jodhpur.

Allotmelt" of the thdmbel.e,stralh,.be,,,rilade, by a CoRn:rnlttee
appointed by the Ghief Justice ot the High court and all such
allotments shall be subJect to approval of the chief Justice.

4. The comrnittee, to be appointed by the ,chief Justice shall
comprise of three,sitting,,Judges"of the Hlgh court. lt will be
open tor the.,Cornmlttge to. invite,the Presidents of Rajasthan
High court Advocatesf Association and r Rajasthan High court
Lawyers' Association as special invitees for consultation in the
process of altotment of Chambers.

5. The category wise ailotment shail be made to such senior
Advocatesfidvocates ,, of,.,othe Rajasthan High court as are
mernbers of Rajasthan, H,igh court";Advocatss' Association or
Rajasthan l.llgh Gourtr,lawye$i.,i4s36clation, who regularly
practiee in Rajasthan.,:pligh Gourt,,at,,.fodhpur and reside in

6. The Chambers to be allotted shall be of twu categories;

category-l - charnbers'earmarkdti'ior'dCsighated senior
Advocates;

category-lt- chambers meant to be allp,tted jointly to four

, eligibleapplisanF, ., i,,,
7. The'eharn'berr'of 'th,€ 'Gat1gg1rya! e?e e#rrfrarked for individual

allotrrlent to the deeignated senior. Advocates,-.,,who have
regular aBpearanse before the Raj:asthan High Court at Jodhpur;

,Provid €di that'tlte GhNef. rrlrtice,ffi , liiti jd lscretion rna y perm it
allotment of specified number af such charnbers to the
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Advocates having 15 years of regular practice in Rajasthan High

court, subJect, however to a cofidltio,n, that such advocate
should have instituti:on sf min[rnuFn,,,,?00,,6ases lndlvidually and
not jointly as an associate advocate (whkla shall not lnclude
interlocutory/stay applications) in each of preceding 3 years
endlng on last date of the rnonth preeedlng the date of lssue of
notice inviting applications by the Hlgh Gourt, lf the number
of eligible candidates under thls provieo ane more than
number of the chambers of the 

, 
Cotggoty-l available, the

allotment shall be rnade keeping in view the seniority of the
appllcants as an advocate, the nuffiber,of cases insttrtuted ln
the pr€ceding 3 years and other cr-iterla including incorne, as
mey be lald down biy the Allotrncnt "Csrfirfiittae subiect to
apBroval of the Chief Justlce.

It is further provided that in case the afiotrnent to the
applicants covered by aforesald proviso of the chambers
category-l ls not made, thelr appllcatlons shall he consldered
foi' allotment of chambers of category-il as per the norms laid
down under these Rules.

8. The Chamberc of the Category-ll shall be available for allotment
to the Advocates having three years sf regular practice ln
Rajasthan lllgh court, subject however to coRdltiun that such
Advocate should have institution of minimum 30 cases
individually and not jointly as an a$sociate advocate (whlch

shall not include interlocutory/stay applications) in preceding

three years endlng on last date of rtsonth'preceding the date of
issue of notice invlting applicatlons for allotment by the High
Court.

9. An applicant having a chamber ln any couft ersewhere in the
state of Rajasthan shall not be allotted chamber: in the New
Building of High Court untess he/she furnishes undertaking to
the Registrar General, Rajasthan High Court, Jodhpur to the
eftect that he/she would suffender the exlsting Chamber, within
a pedod of 15 dayrs of the allotnr&nt trnder these Rules. on
failure to surender, ,the allotrnent of charnber under these
Rules shall stand cancelled automatlcally.

10, The Reglstrar General of the Rajagtfian,,ltigh Gourt shall notify
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the Ghatfihers, avaitahle' for slfotrfief,t by,a' notlce pubtfshed in

. , the w,ebsite "of rRaja un;l+lish,e6u{t.,&e#ffi of the notice shall
, al$o be ,faruvarded,,,to: the Raiustliun .f.ligh"Couft Advocates'

i

Assoeiatlon ,Jsdhpul', sff6 . RaJasthsfr t{igh Court Lawyers'

tl. The

,',--,.
lit. The Registrar

,, . .,11 :.

conslderetiofi

shall subttrit their
Category*l and

t{i' th€,freg}&trer Generiifl, tligh Court in
' thei'ptruscfibed,forf,.n A'a.trd B respecttveiy; withln the stipulated

tiftte : Slungfuith 'a0l$,lltatlon fgE a sum of Rs.50O/,. Th€
.",. i : f,i... .r;. . .

applldatton;fce'shgfl 'ti'C patd Uy Pay od*rldbmand draft drawn

on"Sffite Bank of lfidia irt favotlf ilf fregistfar 6eneral, Rajasthan

High eotrrt.

12. It wllfibe dpen'fof the€ligi$Ie adVoe&tes to rnake an application

'" for aflotrnent' uf Chaffierd Category-ll in a group of four in
,,1

pr6ffiiryb#d form B. llt SUcfi caseS, tfie bllotment of Ghambers
' r I .r. ': " "l

mErn6ar of sUth gfoup'ln' ttre I eVent of an appticatton by a
i ..,*,',

singf&, Ad.vwate, h€,:sh' ,ba allsttad cfiur.qbei with thfiee other

13. The applications r.egeiv'sd shall be sqrutiniued by the Registrar

{Adffifnlffition}, Rar$$ttian t{igh ,eourt, Frincipa,l Seat, jodhpur
: 'd'firi'ttl6' {lgt 'bf tHe'elitfis{€'fidVaiete*iishall be published in the

weHsite 'of 
' RalasttiHn' High'Court.

-,.J,,i

befoiri

the aFFlications for
after consideratlon

', , ,,,, of: :thei+ppllcutiurt*r,gg *:S#f:,:tfrc :6igffi,;{e:ld;tibw*f{, Shalf make

Cat+gury.ll ,to.the Chief Jusfiee'gttdr,0n tfpproval belng granted

by tffi Ghlef Justir&',tfie R#glstrEtf; GG eral ,of 'Rajasthan' High

. :",i C"oprt.,g,hati Fublish*gpq .!i$t Qf !he,,$qfligt, Advoc{tes/Advocates,

who,al,,,e al!,otted the,Charflbers, The. cqtegory of the Chamber

allotted aJcngyith the,,quqber,,,pf Charnbe.rr :sfiall be specified in

ttie,, list pubtlghed u:nde-r tlre tig natu't$,of,tfie Fegistra r Genera l,

,,lf lq Spdg clgar !h,at'1ry Gh6m&prq:nu.rflber:,,phall be allotted

preferably ln order of seniorlty of the Senior

Advocate/Advocate, :i -
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15. upon allotment of the chambers, the allottees shall have to "'
deposlt for ehamber Category-l a suffr of Rs.2,00,000/- and for
Charmber Cat€gofY*ll a surn of,Rs,1S,€0O1. fior each applkant as
security deposlt, whtch sha,ll be,rcfundg,ble',on termination of
allotment in the situations specified hereinafter. The amount
shall be paid by pay orderldema,nd draft drawn on state Banlr
of lndia in favour of Registrar General, Raiasthan HlEh cour"t
withln 15 days trom the date of: publicfition of final aHotrnenr
ll$, fhe arnour{t deposited as securlty deposit shall be kept in
Fixed Deposit in the Natlsnalized tsank ln the n&me of Registrar
Gen€ral, Rajasthan High co.urt. The chief Jusfice ln his
discretion may authorlse Utllieatipn Of the interest accl'ued, on
the Fixed Deposit for mair-1te-nance,of tte. building of Adwcates
Chambers.

16. The Chambers sha,ll be allotted. ofl n,qrl.lransferable license

' basle. The license fee fiar Gharnber$ Catqgtory-l payable rnonthly
shall be Rs.2,000/-. for Chambers CAteg.ory-ll llcense fee shall
be Rs.1,000/- per rnonth, payable @ Rs.2B0/, by eaeh licen$ee.
It will be open for the licensee to deposit the license fee
annually in advancel. The afo-resaH license fee shall be
excluslve of electricity, water and common arnenlfies charges
and other chalges, if any". The license fee, Ehall,:be subjeet to
ravlsion by the Chief Justee from time to time.

17. The allottee shall have ng- rlght to ,claim{,stJsB-ehsion of lleense
fee in whole or in part for any reason whatsoever.

L8. The license fee and other charges shall be payable also for the
period during which the Court remalns elgsed,

19. The indiVldual licensee shall talc' s€pafiet"e:electriclty supply
connection from the concerned electricity company and shall
pay the electricity clrarges regularly ag, per the bill .to, the
conc€rned electricity cornpany.

20. ln addition to the ticense fee, the licensee shall be liable to pay
scdvrifiglng chargus fur the comlri&, fccilittes for chambers
category-t, a sum of Rs.1500/- per month and for chambers
eategory.ll, a gurn of Rs.B00/- per rilonth, whlch shall be liable
to be revised by the chief Justice frcm time to time.
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2},

22.

23,

The"license fee and other:charges speclfled as aforesaid, shall
be,payable in advahce by the,,$Gventh day of each month in
cash or by Bay order/demand draft drawn on a local bank in
favour of Reglstrar Ge-neral, Rajasthan High court. lt wlllr be
open for the licensee to deposit the license fee and other

The licensee to wl1qm,_e chamb€r.!,ag,bgen allotted as aforesaid
shall not use or cause or permft to he:used the said chamber in
any otherway'thafi' as an Advocate'Charnber.

Th€,,ftrrnighing 'of the' charrrbers shatl be carried out by the
llcensee at his own expense. No ,licensee in respect of a

chamber,allotted shall at any tiryrerduring the continuanee of
allotrnent' carry out or caused to be carried out any any

structural, additional or alteration in the Charnber without
consent in wrlting of the Chief Justice or his nominee.

24. No llcensee shall tfsffsfer, qss-ign or
allotted to hlm in'favtuf of any other'
lieensee share the Charnber wth
unauthorisedly.

sub-let the eharnber

:person; nor shall such

any other Advocate

25' The llceltsge sh6ll bff,'r resportslble 'for 'Br6CIbr up-keep ancl

mainten'ance of the Charnber in accorilance with Municipal laws

and such directions #,rr16y be issued by the Reglstr.ar General

as per lnstructions of the Ghief Justice. '

26. No llcensee shall use hls Chamber 'beford I a.m. and after 8
p.m, during day hours of the eouft""'6nd before 7 a,m. and

after q.30 p.[fl. during, the morining ,hours.

27. Thc Gharnbul-s sh6ll be'property of the RaJasthan Hlgh Court

and shalt remain completely under its control.

28. The allotment shall be effectlve from the date on which
l.i

Chamber is rnade ava'ilsblg. for oceu-pation pursuant to an order
: . 1'.., , .,' .j 

'-' :' 
"

of aifotrngnt. The pps$esslon ,of th,e,,Gharnber shall be handed
l.,:...,ij.:.Y.'.]:;:::::.:.i:::::,;,.!|!

over onl11 after deposlt of the sqqurity depp,git.and the advance
.;,:..':..:-i',..' ;.:.:.. :i' "-;r.::.r .:' : ;;1:-" ''

lleense fee and proof ::Qf .,surrendeflng the.Gh.amb€tr, if allotted

elsewhere. lf the Chamber is not occupied within a perlod of

tw6 weeks of the all&fnent, the same slrall be deemed to be

cancelled,
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29, The licensee shall indemnify the Rajasthan Fligh court agaiRst
any loss ol.,claim prefened again$ ftirnlhef ,b!, fftlrd parties as a
result of acts/omission of licensee or his.agents.

30. The allotment made ma)/ be cancelled at any time by the Ctlief

Justice on breach of any of the terms and conditions of the

..d

license/conditions speclfied in the letter sf allotment
under these rules.

issqed
l

31. The allotment shall ternrinate :

(a) on its eancellation by the Chief Justice; of,

(b) on its surrender by the licensee concemed; or

(c) on licensee's ceaslng to be a rnerrrber of Rajasthan High

Court Aavocates' Associatiofi or Rajastlran High Court Lawy€rs,

Association, as the case may be; or

(d) on licensee's name being removed from the roll of the Bar

Council; or

ie) on licensee failing to deposit lice,nse fee and/or scavenging

charges for six months; or

(f) on the death of the licensee; or

(g) on the lieensee being elevated to the Bench of the High

CourU$upreme Court.

However, in case of joint allotment, the remaining allottees
shall continue to occupy the Charnber and the addition of the
allsttee shall be made in accsrdance with the ,allotment

procedure laid down os aforesaid,

32. lf the allotment is cancelled or terrninated under these rules,
the licensee, heirs of thE deceased,licensee or other occupants
occupying the Chamber: shall vacate the ,eharnber wi.thin a
period of 30 days from th€ date of cancellatjon/termination,of
allotrlrent, as the case may be and the occupation of such
chamber beyond the period of B0 days will be treated as

unauthorised occupation and panel/rnarket r€nt, as may be
fixed from time to time, shall be charged apart from other
action for recovery of possession as per applicable law

33. On the death of the licensee, the Allotrnent Committ€e rnay
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,: ;.

consider the allotrnBrit oF Chaifiser to the sons/daughters
dcceased licensee subject to the condltion that he/she
the eliglblllty cortdltions preserfbed' for allotment of the
Charnber:of,th€ coCIcorrfrcd:category,, : a .

34. The Chlef Justice may from tirne to
amendments and addition to these rules, as may be

arrd expedient.

35. lf any question arisds as to inter.prdtation'6f'these rules,

the

decislon of the Chief Justice shall be final.

tlme make

ry

the

By Otdw

R$eftrtrar Gsfiffil-l'
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Form A
(Application fonnl

lrcj. 1., , ". ,,

caTEGORY"I

1. Narne of Advocate

A. Fath.et's Name

3. Name of the spouse

4. Address :. (6) Fresent Address i .. -,. . , . .., ..

tU)PerrnanentAddt€ss: .---.,r,;.., .., ,,i- . ,-
(e) Csntact Number: Offfee-

5. $lhether the applicant (s) ls/are :

Fenaanerrt resldent of lodhpur (if
yes, please enclose aBpropriate
proof)

6. Enr-ollrnent number and date a6 an
Advocate ln state Bar Council.

7. Enrollment nurRbar and d6t€: of
deslgnatio-n as Senlor Advocate

E

8. Membershlp frlo. & DEte of Reglstration :

ln Bar Assoeiatlon
{Please enelose the documentary proof)

9, t/Vhether, the appllcant ls /are standing
Counsel to any institutlon. lf yes,
glve detalls.

l0.Whether the appllcant ls/are holdlhg
any chamber ln subordlnfie
courtsl lligh Court ln the State of
Relasthan. ffyes, Elve details.

''- _ -'t'"- . :, -,
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ll.Total nufilber of cases (wlth
detalls) in : which appeared fn the
Raj. High Gourt fodhpur on behatf
of the partles (ln last thre€ years)
(Separate she6t be"unclos€d) :

l, hereby deelare that all the lnformatlon gtated above are true, cornplete and
conect as per my knowledgE., lf any inffuaU0fi-ig fOurtd.false, incorreet or
mlsleadlng, I sfiall have no Cta,lm for aitotrnent df ehamher.

Note, The lnforrnation furnished herein above hasrbeen
certifferi ffiorn the relevant records qnd found true
& cor,rect

Place:- ,

Date;--
ABplicant's Signaturc

Presldent / Secretary
tHlgh Court Bar Assoclatlon,

lodhpur)

Reglstrar (Admn.)
" Ra|.:HIgh Court

Jodhpur
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Form B
(Applicatlon for,rn)

APPI|GATION FOk *LLOTITIEfiIT 0F IbVOCATES cllAMBEF

, ,f.!4ff,EGO,W-Jt.

1. Narnersf Advocate

5.

2. Father's NarRe

3, Narne of the Spouse

4, AddresS :" (a;i P1'g*nt Address :

PennanentAddress i

Contact Number :

ts) islare :

Iod:hpur
enc.lose

proof)

6, Enrollment nurnber and datc as an
Advocate in state Bar. Council.

7, Membership No. & Date of Reglstration :

ln Bar Associatlon
(Please eneloge the docurnentary Broof)

Note (List of x0 vakalatnama In the:
precedlng year).

E Mall

8. Whether the applicaht(s) Is lafe standlng:
Counsel to any lnstitution. lf yes,
give detarils"

9. Whetfier the applicant(s) is/are holding :

any charnber in subordlnate c6urts/
Hlgh Cour.t ln the State of Rajasthan;
lf yes, glve detalls.

10.lbtal number of cams (with {stails): ta} For Petitionerl Appllcarit / ASpefiant*
iR which app€ar€d in the Raj,, l,fiEh
C0urtJodhpur un behalf of the.parties
(ln last three years)
($eparate sheet be enclosed)

{b,) For respor--"rdent /Non. Applleant *

P,qge r i0



l, hereby dcerare that,a['the,fnformaflofi,stated,Ebbv6 ar€ true, comprete endcorrect as per my knuwledge., tf any lnformatiort--'t*,,f6t*d falge, ilrconEct ormlsleading, r shail have no Graim ror 
"irotm*nt 

niiirrio",

Appllcant's
Place:-

't 
.. .:, 

.

Date:-

Note. The inforrnation furnrshed herein above ha6 been
certified Frorn the rerevant rtloros anu rornu ir-ue
& correct. - - "'- -'-

(HIgh

Reglstrar (Admn,) Raj., t{}Sh,'C6urt}odhpur

T
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